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Tha flfiaenth Infrnstlnnal onv i ni i i. r
tha baptist Young Peoples I'nlon of AniT- - j

will be hold in Otimnj Julr 12-I- The j

mretlniri of the convention will b hr Id t .

ths Auditorium, and It Is eipcted that no;
less thsn s.0f porsmns will b In attand- -

no. The local committer arc making
elaborate preparations fnr the cvt-nt- .

Numerous Inquiries from ail parta of th
continent are romlna: Into hesdquarters,
and the prosnts for a arat convention
are very bright tn part years the sub-
jects presented and thp speakers selected
have been of such an order an to pa.r this
gathering of Fsptlst young people in the

. ver- - front rank of convention. Thla year
there will ha no retrogade step, but so

'".fully will the high ideal of excellence be
flowed that no growing Paptlet whose de-ir- e) It for larger usefulness can afford to

miss tma occasion.
It la too soon t make full innouncerm-n- t

of the program, but the leading featuree
have been decided upon, and among the
apeakera will be Ihe following;

Or. E. B. Brytn of Indiana.Lr. VV. J. Wllllameon of Missouri.
Dr. O. V. Van fxidel or Waahlngton
Dr. Len O. Broughton of Georgia.
Dr. Walter ('alley of Pennsylvania.
Rev. F. P. Haggard of Massachusetts.
Dr , Charles A. Raton of Ohio.
Dr. Henry L Morehouse of New York.
Dr. R J. Willlngliam of Virginia.
Rev. a. F. Holt of Minnesota.
Dr. K. T. Mulltns of Kentucky.
Dr. A. K. deltlola of Illinois.
Dr. William HnrV Oelstwelt of Illinois.
Dr. J. Q. A. Henry of New Tark.
The railroads have generally granted the

usual reduced rste of single fare plus $2 for
the round trip, with a fee of 3R cents for
executing the return ticket at Omaha, ex-

cept from polnta in the Western Passenger
association where the above plan would be
more than a fare and a third; In such case
the certificate plan Will be used.

Special arrangements have been made by
the entertainment committee In Omaha for
the comfort of their guests. Reduced rates
will be given at all the hotels and plana
ara being made for the entertainment of
guests in private homes at reasonable ratea.

Excursions are being planned - to all
points of Interest adjacent to Omaha for
the special benefit of the visitors.

Rev. W. W. Everts, a former Omaha
pastor, will occupy the pulpit of the First
Baptist church morning and evening.

Rev. E. R. Curry, chairman of the pul-pl- lt

committee of the Baptist Toung Peo-
ple's I'nlon convention, hss addressed the
following letter to the ministers of the
city:

The puplplt supply committee of the
Baptist young people's convention Is will-
ing to supply the pulpits of the city
churches Sunday morning. July 16. A large
number of ministers from the I'nlted 8tates
and Canada will be present at the conven-
tion. Only those churches will be supplied
whose pastors or pulpit committees mske
a persons I request of the undersigned. If
any pastor has not spoken to or made a
written request of me, it la desired that
he do ao at once. Churches or religious
organisations asking for a supply after the
convention has convened, at the eleventh
hour, cannot be assured of a preacher."

The music at the North Side Christlen
church wllr be at follows:'

MORNING.
Processional Coronation
Anthem Father, I Bend to Thee

Charlea B. Cole and Chorus. .
- EVENING.

Processional Nearer the Cross
Anthem O God, Who Hath Prepared..

Alfred R. Gaul
Mr. James Knight and Chorus.:ffertory Sentence All Things Come of

Thee. O Lord
i:cc-ion- -' Ssvlor Again to Thy Dear

We Raise ,

Prof. D. B. Towner will cftme from Chi
cago Tuesday evening. June 2S, for the sec
ond rehearsal of the convention chorus.
This chorus numbers 400 voices. Is drawn
from churches of all denominations and
will be one of the leading featurea of the
convention of the Baptist Toung People's
I nlon of America, which meets In Omaha
July 12 to 15.

The following music la announced for to-

morrow's services at the. First Congrega-
tional ohurch, Nineteenth and Davenrjort
streets, being the Isst of the season for
the quartet and chorus choir before Iti
summer vacation: -

MORNING.
Gullmantnmem near My Prayer Mendelsaoh

Miss Foley snd Chorus.Offertory Ca ntllene Nuptiale Dubola
inirirm-n- o: Kv ry One that Thlrsteth..

George C. Marti
Mr. Kates and Chorus.

Pbxtlude k stbl March i Calkin
EVENING.

Prelude Berceuse Godard
Anthem Holy. Holy. Holy, (from Kll- -

.'" Mendelssohn
Misses Foley. F. DeGraft, Jewell.

8. De Graff and Chorus.
tjuartet-Magnifi- cat Blumenacheln(With solos for soprano and bass.)
Solo o Savior, Hear Me Uluck

Mss Florence DeGraff.
Postlude In B fiat West

Mr. Martin W. Bush, organist; Mr. Ira B.
Pennlman,- director. '

Rev. Charles E. Rradt. D. D.. formerly a
tastor at Wichita, Kan., now assistant
home secrtary of the Presbyterian . Board
of Foreign Mlsslona. will speak at the Sec-
ond Presbyterian church tomorrow even-
ing at 8 o'clock. He will meet the men of
the church at 4 p. m. Dr. Bradt is es- -

A Wonderful Record.
A made uu by Improved and exact

pructiases Dr. PloiiVs Jravorita Prescrip-
tion Is a most efficient rwroexijr for regu-
lating all the womanly function., correct-
ing diMpJacrinent as prolapsus, ante ver-
sion and retroversion, overcoming painful
periods, toning up the nerves and bring-
ing about a mrrcl state of health. It
chips the baekacho. period iral headache,
the drapglng-dow- n dltre In the pelvic

the pain and tendarriee over
lower antlnn.lnnl region, dries up the
evic ratarrhal drain, so disagreeable

and weakening, ami overcome every
form of weakness Incident tn the organs
llstiiiclly feminine.

-- Kavnrit iTpsonption is the only
medicine for women, tha makers of

hlch are not afraid to print their
formula on the hottlo wrapper, thug
t.iking their patrons into thoir full con-
fidence,. U Is the only med'clne; for
women, every Ingredieut of which has
the strongen plbia endorsement of
the moat eminent medical practitioner
and writers of our day. recommending
It for the dlaeasee for which 'KavorliaPrescription" Is used. It It. tbe only
put-u- p medicine for women, soli
tli rough druggists, which does not eon-tai- n

a large percentage rt alcohol, so
harmful in tha long run. especially to
dehcave women. ' It has more genuine
cures to Its credit than all other medi-
cine for women combined, having
aved thousands of sufferers from tha

operating table and the surgeon's knife.
It has restored delicate, weak women to
strong and vigorous health and virility,
making motherhood possible, w her ther
was barrenness before, thereby brighten-tn- g

and making happy many thousands
of kome by tha advent of little ones to
strengthen tao mania) bond and add
sunshine where gloom and deapoadancy
bad reignexi bafutw.

Write to Dr. R. V. PI ere. He will amid
you good, fathoriy, professional ad t Ice,
In a plain, sealed envelope, absolutely
frwe. Addrsa htm at Buffalo, ti. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Plnasant I'elleU do Dot
tripe They effectually chxtnaa th

acvtimulatad Impurltiea.
Tha People' Common ficoa MaalcaJ
dvlseir. by Dr. Pieroa, 100 paa-ea-. I ent

yVe n receipt of s lamps to pay etpanea
of mailing only. Mend SI one-ce- sump
fur :he bonii la mpor covers, or 11 siaoip
for the ciotk Douad voluaM. aVddroa

a aim -

perlsllr commissioned to promote lntre.t
In the forward movement'' in Prehterln
churches. The object of the movement Is
to Interest particular churches in particu-
lar foreign mission stations In the matier
of support. Hang Chow, China, has lieen
assigned to the churches of Omaha as their
"parish abroad "

The following program will be rendered
r.y the choir at the Kountte Memorial
church Sunday evening. This will be the
Isst scrrlce with Mr. Keck as leader, as he
goea to Eureka. Cel., next week to take
charge of a choir In the First Congrega-
tional church of that city:
Proceeslonsl Holv. Holv. Holv Dvkes
Vericle-Ma- ke Hsste. Oh, od. to De-

liver Me
Response Mske Haste to Hold Me,

Oh. Lord
Hymn Nearer. Mv Ood. to Thee Mason
Anthem Show Me Thy Ways. Oh

I,ord Roherls
Polo The Plains of peace Barnard

8. 8 Hamilton.
Duet The Homeland Hanscnm
Miss Marlon HuRties and Mrs. K. A. Mason.
Rolo Oh. Bong Divine Temple

Mscv HiaDenhurst.
Recesslonsl Oh. Saviour, Precious

Saviour Mann

Music at the First Methodist Episcopal
church:

MORNING.
Prelude Marche Funebre et hunt

Seraphtaue wuiimnnt
Anthem Oh. Come. Let Vs Worship..

Mnnmei
8oln My Redeemer snd My Lord. ... Buck

Miss Msrgaret jiamm.
Offerl ory M t isle Berceuse Gods rd
Postlude l '' a

FARMING.
Prelud-Ada- glo from Fifth Sonata....

vtuumsni
Anthem Oh. Taste and See Heed
Holo-O- h, Ixue Divine Nevtn

Miss Danim.
Offertory Music-Pastor- ale Flagler
Postlude ....pubs

J. C. Norman Richards, organist ann
choir-maste- r.

The chorus choir of Cslvary Baptist
ohurch will lead In aong service Sunday
evening. This will be the last service of
ths chorus choir for the season. Many of

the best hymna will be sung and some ac-

count of the hym writers will be given by
the pastor.

Children's day exercises will be held at
Saratoga Congregational clinch Sunday
evening at . There will he a full program
and music. Including duets by Misses Alice
and Gertrude Carey and Misses Mabel and
Jessie Doty.

Students of mental science, new thought
and physchlc research will meet Sunday
afternoon at t:V) at the home of Dr.
Magarrell, Zli North Twenty-secon- d street.

The choir of the First Presbyterian
church will present a cantata of the Holy
land at the church Sunday evening.

The cornerstone of the new Reformed
church. Twenty-thir- d street and Central
boulevard, will be laid Sunday evening at
8:30.

Y. M. C. A. stotea.
The men's meeting Sunday afternoon at

4 o'clock will be held In the reading room
of the Toung Men'a Christian association,
Omaha Commercial College building, cor-
ner Nineteenth and Farnnm etreeta. W.
B. Rothery. aaslstant secretary of the

has Juat returned from an ex-

tensive trip through the esst. where he
msde careful anil thorough study of the
work of some of the larger associations.
He visited Indlsnspolls. Dayton, Cincin-
nati, Springfield, Columbus. Cleveland,
Buffalo, Toledo and Chicago. At the 'meet-
ing Sunday he will tell the men about
the Indianapolis conference and also about
hia trip of investigation.

The boys' camp at Honey Creek. Ia.,
la reported to be a lively and happy place,

k.n hnatlna-- . swimming and fishing
occupy a great deal of the waking hours
of the tnirty-oa- a ynunnsiern. n ....- -

tn .11 fMlnwa breakfast each morning.
Safety a far as accidents of any kind are
concerned Is the strong point in the

this year and those parents
who were in any way douhtful In giving
their boys permission to join me camu

of the constantare now fully assured
watchfulness of the two Young Men s
Christian association directors. K. F. Denl- -

i n PtntlAiiit now at Honey
Creek The local condltiona make the
Island an Ideal place for a Junior camping
ground.

Church Aasossremfnti.
Trinity Cathedral Morning prayer at 11;

no evening service.
Calvarv Baptist Branch. Thlr'v-four'.- h

... a'a-iHih- le school at 3:30 p m.
view Raotlst 8unday School,

and Cedar Meets at :) p. m.
n. nf Caatellar Street

ClTurch. Twelfth and Dominion-Sund- ay

school at I p. m.
a.rt rhunel of Castellar Street

Church. Eighteenth and Ontario Sunday
school at P. m.

k ti. I Kin God. College Hall
Nineteenth and Farnam-MiUen- nlal Duwn
nii.le stiiriv at D. in.

Vnttv Seventeenth and Case, Rev. New-

ton Mann. Minister Service at !:; ser-

mon. "Heights and Depths."
u. k...i'. L'ni..mul Thlrt and

California-Morni- ng prayer. II o'clock; Sun
day MCllOOl. Kt a. TO. .0 eveilllie wwrw,..

Free Methodist. 1737 8outh Kleventh-Bun-- j...

-- ..I,..., I t in- nreiichlnar by Elder-W- . W

nn. .if Lincoln at 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. m.

North Side Christian. Tweniy-s-.xi- n sii.i
grait H J- Klrschsteln, Pastor wiornioe.
"The Heavenward Way;" evenlnr, "11
bv the Spirit "

First Methodist Episcopal Byron 11.

Stauffer. Pastor Subject et 1VV "n old
Man a Confidence :" at S p. m., "The Gospel
According to a Wise Woman.

Church of the Covenant. Twenty-sevent-

and Pratt. Rev. R. T Bell, Baator-T- he

Rev F. W. Foster will presoh at 10:3 a.
ni. and Dr. J. M. Aiken at p. m.

People s. Charles W. Suvldge, Pastor-Morni- ng,

"A Sound of Abundance oi Rain' ;

evenlna'. "Young Mun's Eyes Opened. '

Prof. Mertes has charge of the music.
Caalellnr Street Presbyterian, Sixteenth

and Castellar. Walter H Reynolds. Pastor
Servicer at w.w ann ; nunuay ocmnu,

with orchestra, at noon- Endeavor nt 7.

Reformed, Twenty-thir- d and Centra!
Boulevard. Rev. F. S Zaugg. Pastor Sun-
day school at ::So p. in.; laying the corner-
stone of Ihe new building at ti:30 p. ni.

First Church of Christ. Scientist, Twen-ty-Pitt- h

and Farnuni Sunday school at
k 45 a. in.; morning sorlvce at 11; evening
service at ; subject of Icbkmi
"tb.d."

Lowe Avenue Presbyterian. Fortieth and
Nicholas. A. S. C Clark, Pastor Morning
service at 10JU; subject. "Put Yourself In
H's Place;'" evening service at 8; subject,
"A Wedge of Gold."

Grare Baptist, Tenth and Arbor. B. T.
Fellnian Pastor Moinlng sermon, "Justice
for the Jews.'- - at HM.'; Suiujay school at
noon; Junior union at 3; comiii-K- i meeting
at 7; evening sermon at I.

Diets Memorial Methodist Episcopal-Sund- ay
acliiMil al t:3u: servi at II; auh-jec- t,

"The i nrirly Menil.. i ;" Kpworth
leugi.t- - ul p. .; Mis Dr. John will
speak at p. in.

First I'tiited Evangelical, Franklin. Near
Twenty-fourt- Kev. t. A. Deck. Pastor
Sunday bcliool al I"; worship at 11; theme,
"The Christian's Triumph:'' evening w,or-shl- p

at N; iheme, "True Repentance. "

St. Mary's Avenue Congregational-Morni- ng

service hi 10:; subject. "Fr.vn
Storm to Calm;" this will be the last ser-
vice of the full vested choir until Septem-
ber: Christian Endeavor. .SO to 7:30 p. ni.

Central I'nited Presbyterian. Twenty-fourt- h

and IhMlae. R. B. A. McBrlde, Pas-
tor Morulng worship at ami evening
worship at I; Habbatli school si noon,
Young People s prayer meeting at 7 p m

Flrat Chriatlan. Nineteenth and Farnam.
8. D. Dutclier. Pastor B'hle school at ?:
a. in.; preaching at 11 and : sermon sub-
jects. Both New and Old" and
"The Divine Commendation,' christian
Endeavor at 30 p. m.

Knox Presbyterian, Nineteenth and Ohio,
M. V. Hlgbee, Pastor Services at 10:30 and
al . Sabbath school at noon; Young Peo-
ple's meeting at 7; themes. "Genuineness"
snd "Grest Possessions;" prayer meeting
everv Wednesday at I p m. '

Flrat Congregational. Nineteenth andDavenport. Kev. Hubert C. Herring. D. D..
Pastor-Sen-lo- ea st 10:30 and ; Sunday
school at noon; Christian Endeavor at f;
morning topic. "Bhall We Heve a Revival?"
Evening. "The Argument ot Plrficule."

Immanuel Baptist, Twenty-fourt- h andBlnney A. ltf.JO a. ni., "Moved bv the
M aretes of God;" at s p. m . "A Call to
Those Caught in gin:" Bible school at
noon: Juniors at 1 SO; Bsptlst young people
at 7; prayer meeting Wednesday evening

Dundee Presbyterian. Fiftieth and I'nder-woo- d
Avenue. Thomas K. Hunter. Pastor-Moini- na

worship st ; even ng worship
at 1, kibuia school al uovu. Juuiur Ln

Tim OMAHA SUNDAY HKK: JUNE 24. lPOfi.

dsvnr St S In; Senior Endeavor at 7: prsyer ,
Hireling nnd Klble study Wednrsony s I
p. m.

Calvary Baptist, Twenty-fift- h and Ham-
ilton. Hev. E. It. Currv. PusTnr Services
at !":.' snd ; evening, song service, led
by chor'is choir; Bible school at noon:
men's Hum. a class nt nwr ; Young I'co.
pre s service at 7. Wednesday at 8. devo-
tional service.

St. Marks English Lutheran. Twenty- -
first snd Burdetie, 8. Groh, I'astor Serv
ices Sunday: It) a. m.. "Life Valued by
Devotion to Christ:'' t p. m.. sermon by
Itev. Dr. Prof Kuhlman. irsldent of
Board of Foreign Missions. Sunday school
lit 12 tn. Young People, 7:14 p. hi.

Second Preshvterla n. Twenty-fourt- h and
Nieholas. Rev. Newrran Mnll Purdl-- k Pas-
torPreaching by the psstnr Rt 10:0; sub-
ject, "The Power of Vnlted Effort;'' presrh- -
in s si K hv Rov t'harlert. V. Rrsrlt T T .

assistsnt imme eecreiaty of the prerby- -
terlsn Board of Foreign M'sslons.

First Presbyterian. Seventeenth snd
Doda-e- . Kdwin Hsrt Jenks. D. D.. Paster.
morning service at 1i:S"; subject. "The
Holy City. Past. Present and Future;"
evening service st X. at which the choir
will be asitd by severs! of the bst
locsl singers under the direction of the
lesder. Prof Ellis, and will present a can
tata or th Holy lyind.

Grace Lutheran. South Twenty-sixt- h and
Poppleton Avenue: Rev. M K Meliek.
rnstor t. n'ircii services at 10:45 a. m. and

n. in.: morning subject. "The Church
Central In Gods PUns;" evening. "Call
ing; Sunday school at 12 :lfi ; Luther
league at 7 p. ro.; prayer meeting and
eagiii- - business meeting Wednesday night.
Kountse Memorial Lutheran. Rev. John

E. Hnmmon. Pastor Service at 1' nnd
at the morning service Rev. Mr. Kuhl

man. I. D., of Ili'ltlinore, Mil., will ad
dress the congrcgntlon with respect to the
missionary activities of th" church: St the
evening service the choir will render spe-
cial music under the direction of the di
rector. Mr E. D. Keck; the sermon sub
ject will be, "Conversion."

Qweer sesnsllsst
In stomach, back or bowels, are signs of
certain dangers, which Electric Bitters are
gusranteed to cure. 50 cents. For sale by
Sherman McConnell Drug Co.

BUSY DAYS IN SAN FRANCISCO

'Intense, t'nreatlnar Msreniesi of Men
and Teams, Working; with

Fixed Pnrpose."

It would he impossible to conceive any
thing busier than San Francisco at this
time. Whether one goes In the vast ruined
srea or along the fringe of docks at the
city front, or In the unburned district west
ond south. It Is the same. There Is an in
tense, unresting movement of men and
teams, and all apparently excepting alone
the swarm of sightseers working with a
fixed purpose. The apparent confusion of
two or three weeks ago has given place to
a condition In which every person seems to
be doing some definite thing. While, of
course, the general activities are abnor-
mal, they are as orderly each In Its way as
were those of a month ago.

The moat striking change in the situ-
ation within the last few days Is the
almost magical springing up of hundreds
of temporary structures of wood and cor
rugated Iron within the devastated district.
The center of the temporary building is
very naturally near Market street, but It
extends throughout the burned district,
which la now fairly dotted over' with th
huts of boards, or shee.tlron, or of can-
vas, very suggestive of the hurried con-

struction of a newly established mining
district. For a year or two, at least, San
Francisco throughout Its burned district Is
destined to be a city of light and flimsy
structures, hastily put together, for the
sake of accommodating a business which
persistently declines to remain away from
Its accustomed haunts.

Many new lines of business of a small
kind have sprung Into existence to meet
the new conditions. Market street as fsr
up as Ellis Is fairly well lined with little
booths In which everything from fire relics
to bananas are offered for sale by an In- -

slstent and clamorous brotherhood of ven- -

dors, each of whom does a little noisy
"spieling" on his own account. In the nam-
ing of hese outdoor establishments a
clumsy humor freely cMsports itself. A
coffee stand valnglorlously announces Itself
as the "Palace Grill." another calls Itself
the "Hoffman House." still Brother calls
Itself the "Poodle Dog." another ,"

and so on. A seller of broken
and fire damaged articles evidently filched
from Chinatown bears the famous name of
"Icb! Ban." The hu nor of all this is not
very Impressive, but It goes at least to ex-

hibit a sense of cheerfulness and the dispo-
sition to see the ridiculous sfde of a very
unpleasant condition. The dust and dirt
are most oppressive and the Intermittent
watering of Market street acarcely tends
to reduce the discomfort on this score.
There is such a mass of ashes, so many
crumbling walls, such a concourse of dust-raisin- g

traffic thst nothing Is effective In
the way of keeping the streets In a fairly
livable condition. Whoever passes through
the burned district must be prepared to
take what comes Invthe form of polluted
air and general dirt and discomfort.

The work of e'earlng out such structures
as remain standing goea on with prodigious
vigor. In the Crocker building, the Mills
building, the Call building, and a score of
others, ere are larga gangs of men sided
by innumerable teams working In each in-

stance to reduce c!." to something ll'te
order, and th work is going ahead In a
surprising way. The safe deposit depart-
ment of the Crocker-W'oolwort- h bank is
doing business In Its old basement quar-
ters, and the first floor Is being put In
shape for the return of the banking bouse
to Its old quarters. The basement of the
Call building Is a bee hive In. which a large
force Is licking into shape a printing presn
which, though damaged by fire. It Is hoped
to have in operation within another week.
Another group of men In the same base-
ment Is busy setting up typesetting s,

while on the floor above carpenters
are Improvising a newspsper publication
office. In the 8t. Francis hotel the work
of cleaning up has resched the ninth floor,
and In a few days more the establishment
will be doing business In the three or four
floors nearest the ground. The old Chroni-
cle building, which looked to be a complete
wreck Immediately after the fire. Is In Its
lower floors being fitted up fnr business.
and It will not be long before It will be oc- -

cupled again. The Examiner has re-

turned to the west side ef the bay In tempo-
rary quarters somewhere on Folsem street,
snd the old site st the Junction of Market
and Third streets Is being rlesred of Its
tangle of wreckage.

As yet the who?e work of lemovlng de-

bris Is done by wnrnn. and while this
method serves fsirly well In- - emergency
rsses where cost is no object. It Is mani-
festly Inadequate to the general work of
restoring the city. A plan has been per-

fected by which a temporary railroad
track will be run Into every block. Cars
will be loaded by the aid of rrsms. When
this system Is In nperstlnn. as It will be
in another two weeks, vastly more rapid
nm.r..i mill he made. All the teams
that could be crowded Into the streets of J

San Frsnclsco rould net haul away the
debrta short of hslf a onsen years, but It

Is believed that with the aid of railroad
trains and lifting machinery, the work
may be fairly completed within a year.
Already trunk lines of railroad have been
lsld In many of the streets, while th
work of putting tn switches will go for-wsr- d

as soon as the materials can be had.
The Southern Pacific company Is theonly
road situated to do this work, snd it Jias
msde a satisfactory arrangement with
the city authorities.

Wreckage In the streets Is to be car-

ried away free; likewise materials needed
in the construction of city buildings will
be hauled In free. There is, too, a def-
inite arrangement as to maximum prices
to be charged property holders, but Just
what the rates are I have not been aiio
to learn. Indeed, I understand that the
schedule Is not yet completed In Its de-

tails. The trsffle will he something stu-
pendous and the cost In he aggregate
will, of course, be enormously heavy. Ev-

erything of an unbtirnshle kind which has
been carried Into San Francisco within
a half-centu- must now he lifted up
and carried out. It Is a msss so enormous
as to be measureable only by terms of
thousands of tons, and much of It is in the
awkwsrd form of mangled mnchlnery and
of twisted and broken Iron. Much of the
brick, of course; can be snved and used
in reconstruction, but It will have to be j

worked over before getting into usable
condition. i

I have tried to get definite figures as
to the number of men employed In the
general activities of clesning up and
restoration, but the thing Is Impossible.
Fifteen thousand I should say la a con- -

servatlve figure. This means that In the
work of rehabltatlon alone approximately
150,000 per day is now being paid for
men and teams. Editor Hoi man In Sacra-
mento Union.

MECCA FOR RUNAWAY COUPLES

Ohio Town Offers Every Modern Con-

venience for Elopers to
Hitch I n.

Youngstown, O., Mecca of the runaway
.ouplea of Pittsburg and western Pennsyl-
vania, as well as those who are too shy, In
the first blush of their matrimonial bliss,
to brave the chaffing and the gibes of
friends and boon companions, boasts some
of Cupid's most active, enterprising and
successful allies.

For two weeks advertisements have ap-

peared in Pittsburg newspapers inviting
prospective bridegrooms to apply to
Youngstown people, who "will arrange
everything to conform to Ohio laws li-

censes, clergymen, carriages secured with-
out embarrassment; everything confiden-
tial."

Here Is a letter that was received in
reply to an answer to the advertisement:

"Dear Sir: Fill out the application for
marriage license, return It to us and tell
us on Just what train and what railroad
you will be. We will meet you at the train

' with a private carriage. Our fees for
everythlng, license, private carriage, cer-
tificate and preacher. In all, $10.

"Fill out the application and send It to
us. with Jfi. and we will have everything
In readiness for you when tou arrive.

"You will note that It Is not necessary
to get parents' consent when bride-to-b- e Is
over 18 years of age.

"My instructions to you are the follow
ing: Inclosed you will find a little badge,
which you will wear on the right lapel of
your outside coat when you get off the
train, and If you come on the Pittsburg A
Lake Erie, get oft at Lake Shore Junction.
Of course, you .want to let us know be-

forehand, so that I can be there to meet
you.

"In order to keep this absolutely quiet.
It Is necessary that you do not mention
anything of the kind to the railroad men
On the train, or you will get 'buncoed'

ure.
"I guarantee to keep this out of the news-

papers, and no publicity of any kind or
description will creep In.

"P. 8. There were 1.500 couples from
Pennsylvania married here In lo. 1.200 In
1904. without any newspaper notoriety."

Inclosed with all the nuptial lore Is a
little brochure Issued by the Chamber of
Commerce of Youngstown, extolling the
virtues of that city as a manufacturing
and commercial center offering extraor-
dinary advantages to newly married
couples,

A little Inquiry snd a little figuring at
Youngstown show the money-makin- g pos-

sibilities of the enterprise. The legal fee
for Issuing a marriage license in Ohio Is
75 cents. The buying of an engraved or
engrossed eertlnoats is optional, as the
blank furnished with the license meets all
legal requirements. There Is no fixed fee
for performing th ceremony where min-
isters officiate, but a Justice of the peace
or magistrate cannot demand more than
li A balance aheet for the matrimonial
agency would ahow a net profit to agency
of Id IB.

The Shore Junction referred to In
the letter of advice is some distance from
the downtown stations snd business sec-lio- n

of the city, and Is not frequented by
the Jiackmen. The elopers can use It to
excellent advantage in avoiding publicity
and In escaping the persistent downtown
hustlers. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Bee Want Ads for Business Boosters.

"TH Perfect Food"
A bowlful of crisp Malta-Vit- a

with milk or cream whenever
you are hungry, will give you all the nourish-
ment you need without giving your stomach
a lot of hard work to do and without heating yotfr blood.
It is the ideal Summer food. Nothing else is quite so
good as Malta-Vit- a, eaten with milk or cream, and per-
haps a little fresh fruit or fruit juice. It is the only malted
wheat food made and no other food has such a delicious
flavor. Get some Malta-Vi- U to-da- y. People who know how good
it is wouldn't be without it. Always ready to eat. No cooking.

All Grocers. Now lO Cent

Special Outfit Offer

FURNISHED COMPLETE
Terms: $10 Cash, $2 Per Week. See Lists Below

Mi-Mis- . O H fl W- - vw c?H v

THE BEDROOM
1 full-Biz- ed Iron Bed, white or pea green en-

ameled; 1 Cotton Top MattreBS, 1 Woven Wire
Spring, 1 Solid Oak. Dresser, 1 Oak Wash Stand
ICane Seat Rocker, 1 Cane Seat Chair, 1 6x9
Art Reversible Rus, 1 pair of Nottingham Itce
CurUIng and Extension Rod for same, 1 pair of
Sheets, 1 pair Pillow Slips, 1 Comforter.

THE PARLOR

1 Birch Mahogany
Velour Three-Piec- e

Parlor Stilt. 1 hand-gom- e

Parlor RoeUer,
1 9x12 Art Reversi-
ble Rug, 1 pair of
pretty design Not
tingham Lace Cur---

tains, extension rod
for same; 1 hand-
some Picture, 1 pair
of Tapestry Por-
tieres,

tfili.
1 Parlor Ta-

ble. The Peoples
Wax

rasr

Set

iir IIV.

&

reliable House in Watch others
to we Pianos good

Pianos world's at prices inferior if
at it is or a

we a price ($300 or $350) on a stencil
in to it to or at to

a

Neither we Wreck Pianos we
Pianos in When we to a on Pianos

it.

we a Piano, we Piano, it is a

WIN A
MAY

il6

GREEN POISON
BKD Bl OS.
CtXKKOACHES.

ALL 1XSKCTS.

HAS
Does Burn or
Kills Ihe Too. Se the

POISON" la applied
with or feather. A 2 5 -- cent

of from jour
will kill a

Wnen Write to

rsmtnbr It takes ao extra stroks or
! of tha pen to tb tact Uiat you
saw iu ao. Ui Tba b.

THE KITCHEN
1 Coal or Gasoline Stove, 1 lS-pie- Kitchen Set, 1
Water Jug. 1 half Tumblers, 1 Potato Masher, 1
Roller, 1 Clothes Dryer, 1 Paring 1 Bread Knife,
1 Frying Pan, 1 Drip Pan, 1 Bread Pan, 1 Pan, 1

Flour Sifter, 1 Wire Egg 1 Cutter, 1 Dust
Pan, 1 Box Grater, 1 Can Opener, 1 Coffee Mill, 1 Wood
Pall, 1 Rolling Pin. 1 Sslt Box, 1 Pott's 1 Carver.
1 2 Wood Seat Chairs, 1 Table.

rnnri. innKss
& FARNAM OMAHA.
Furniture Carpet Co. Established 1887.

The most Piano the west. copy our methods. See
the weak attempts stultify our success. And all the while are selling

the best asked elsewhere for goods. Further, you
buy this store you know exactly what you have bought whether coffee Piano,
and remember, do not put fictitious worthless Piano

order sell you, $127 $3 per year (10 per cent interest) make you think you
are getting bargain.

do advertise Railroad that do not have, nor Earthquake
that exist only the imagination. undertake give reduction

for advertising purposes We give

When advertise bargain not only have the but bargain.

TO

AS

KILLS
KILL
KIIXS ANTR.
KIL1 MK'KOIJKS,
KILL&

NO ODOR
Not Explode

Kggs. Point?
"GREEN easily

brush bot-

tle "GREEN POISON"
druggist million bugs.

You

Advertisers.
only

m.ntloa

Glass
dozen Towel

Knike,
Biscuit

Beater, Biscuit

Irons,
Broom. Kitchen

STREETS.

i

I -

',A'i BI"Qfl
4 . w a s x Kg

--V,r.i j 'VJ com reeled
....i-- L

' en rr rrue.tiii.
DR. IKAaUJaB Maw ea

THE 8
DINING ROOM

1 Extension
Table, 6 Wood Seat
Chairs, 1 oak Side-

board, 1 of
Lare Curtains, and
Extension Rod, 1

Art Reversible Rug,
2 handsome

Pictures.

CERTIFICATE IN OUR
IN THIS CERTIFICATE

CH IS 15 -

THIS WEEK
WE WILL CONTINUE .OUR SALE OF

CKICKERIfiG, & POND, EVERETT, STARR,

KOHLER & CAMPBELL, RICHMOND, PACKARD,

HARVARD and other dependable pianos AT PRICES

NOT MATCHED ELSEWHERE QUALITY FOR QUALITY

THOSE FORTUNATE ENOUGH
RECENTCUESSINC CONTEST TURN

THEIR FIRST CASH PAYMENT.

fflfitt

EOT EN

Vi
.rT',U;-u- rHUL.

Lata,

pair

9x9;

THIRD FLOOR.

KM

IVERS

mi
we Ore

FOR

77

By the 014 ItMsble Dl. SEU1ES k S CARLES
Estab:ihd in Oniuha for IS years. Th. many thot
sands oi rate. curiJ by us make us thi muni .npiiU

need bpecislist iu Die meat, in all diseaaes and alU
mnts of mn We knew Just what sviU ours you--
and curs quickly.

HE CIR VOL'. 1HIA YOU PAY IS Oil fTt '
Ws make no miaiiini; or fulss statements or oiyou cheap, worihi 'na rtuatm.jiit. Our reputation ana
name sr. too favorably known evt-r- can w (ra(,our reputation is st s:aks. Vour ti'.iuh. life and hppineal Is too srrlous a matter to ,.". in the hands of
a ABtEI.EAU COOT OH." ilonuKt ilodf.n of ability
UN their OWH HAhli. isT lairi VHiM vVt
ca. Sfact for a ilie-in- CUaval fnr Wea.,
Nerfous Mpq. Varirocela ? roubles. Nervous Mhlii!.

Poison. Prostatic troubles. Kidney, bladdery
viflAssi.., nyoroi'.i., v nronio u
Luseaees. eloniavcb. and Bxln Ui

Examination and Consultation. Write
t-- mniom Ulsnfc for Mome Treatmeab
LveUs treeta, smsj fcrstaaua.


